
1 great emotion, great memory & confidence, watch pointed feet
2 nice jumps, push shoulders down in turns, great facials, watch memory, point toes
3 keep trying, dont give up if you mess up, dont roll eyes if you mess up 
4 make sure to point from the ankle, nice effort, keep working technique
5 nice height on calypso, good emotion, watch technique, great emotion and facials
6 watch pointed toes, more emotion that matches genre, pretty good memory 
7 watch passé, nice memory in beginning, point harder, nice effort 
8 be more confident, watch body angles, great effort, good technique, fantastic hip hop 
9 keeping up pretty good being youngest in tryout group, working hard, more facials and confidence

10 very long pretty lines, really straiten your legs, try not to watch others, more confidence
11 great stage presence, point hard, cuet to watch, great facials but dont lose them 
12 nice body lines, great facials, really work technique and flexibility, trying hard keep working memory 
13 great toe rise and facials, nice performance, watch memory, exciting to watch 
14 great memory, be more sharp, great facials, good improv, nice emotion
15 nice handstand, more facials and confidence, good improv but also have more variation 
16 beautiful stationary leap, work on memory, good technique just doesnt seem to know routine
17 watch memory and facings, keep working on technique, keep working hard, more facials
19 very good attention to detail, great isolations, watch back leg in grand jeté, good improv emotion technique
20 keep working on memory, looks like youre having fun, dont let smile drop 
21 try not to watch others, super cute pops, gettin' it, good facials but dont let them drop
22 great smile, try dance bigger, good smile, add more facials, good confidence
23 great smile, try not to let it drop, looks like youre enjoying it, having fun
24 good confidence and memory, more facials, good timing and sharpness


